Seawall, Land Reclamation & Platform Application Process

STEP 1: LMD BAIRIKI
- Fill in Seawall / Platform application form - $11.25
- Obtain a site plan ($1.15)
- 6 week public display

STEP 2: MFMRD – Minerals Division
- Provide application form
- Site Plan
- Obtain coastal assessment recommendation (no charge)

STEP 3: MISE
- Submit application form
- Seawall / platform design provided ($1.50)
- Obtain civil section clearance

STEP 4: ECD
- Submit seawall application form
- Fill in environment license form
- Obtain environment license
- 1 form $10

STEP 5: FINAL ASSESSMENT
- Applicant must bring form to LMD to submit to FMC
- FMC approval and Honorable Minister MELAD endorsement. OB Secretary to counter sign.
- 1-2 months

COMPLIANCE
- Post construction follow up by various agencies (see below)

APPROVAL

ABBREVIATIONS
- FMC- Foreshore Management Committee
- MFMRD- Ministry of Fisheries & Marine Resources Development
- LMD - Land Management Division
- MISE- Ministry of Infrastructure & Sustainable Energy
- ECD – Environment & Conservation Division MELAD
- OB – Office of the President

COMPLIANCE
- Each agency to follow up and check compliance with the approval
- Ministry of Fisheries use a shoreline mapping program
- ECD compliance monitoring / enforcement
- LMD Visit the site to check that the seawall is within the property boundary.